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August 2020

Get Certified Faster, for a Fraction of the Cost
Electrical Safety Certifications Course Now Online
During the pandemic, we’ve been focused on taking
care of our employees, and making sure our 200+
people are working safely. We also want to help you
keep your employees safe, so we are now offering our
NFPA-70E/OSHA Electrical Safety courses online. We
have also reduced the price to make it easier for you to
send multiple employees.
NFPA-70E/OSHA Electrical Safety Training: Virtual via Zoom

This essential class gives you the interactive
instruction you need to satisfy the OSHA & NFPA
70E standard requirements. It is designed for
both Qualified and Non-Qualified workers,
supervisors, and safety managers.
Our instructor, Scott DeLapp, has over 40 years
of experience and has mastered the principles of
AC/DC electric motors, machine control panels,
drives, troubleshooting of commercial and
industrial rotating electrical equipment, and
OSHA/NFPA70E Arc Flash Safety & Compliance.

Lunch is on us! Special Offer Expires September 30, 2020
Purchase classes for two or more employees between now and September 30, and
each attendee will receive a $15 e-gift card so they can lunch and learn!

Select the track and date that fits your needs
Non-Qualified
This class is for workers NOT regularly exposed to energized electrical equipment and
emphasizes safe work practices for non-electrical workers. Course is $200.

Includes:

Topics covered

4 hours of interactive, online training
Digital Course Book
Digital Certificate of Completion

Personnel not regularly exposed to
energized electrical equipment
Recognize and Identify electrical
hazards in the workplace
Understand your role in complying with
OSHA/70 requirements
Help prevent electrical accidents in your
facility

Register Here
September 11, 8 am-12 noon
Register Now

October 9, 8 am-12 noon
Register Now

Qualified Workers
This class is for workers regularly exposed to electrical hazards and emphasizes safe work
practices for electrical workers. Course is $200.
Includes:

Topics covered
Regularly working on energized electrical
panels and equipment.
Identify electrical hazards in the
workplace
Establish an electrically safe work
environment
Determine proper PPE (Personal
Protective Equipment)

4 hours of interactive, online training
Digital Course Book
Digital Certificate of Completion

Register Here
August 28, 8 am-12 pm
Register Now

September 25, 8 am-12 pm
Register Now

October 23, 8 am-12 pm
Register Now

Our Re-Building Continues, Check Out Our Progress
We are rebuilding our facility so we can continue giving you the most efficient services available.
There’s been a lot of progress since last month - check out the latest!

We’re closer to completion on our new, extra large operations door. This will accommodate larger
capacity cranes so we can move bigger motors into the building with ease. On the right, you can
see demolition of the second story to accommodate the door.

We have a lot of space for social distancing in our new training room.

Our Customers are Saying…
“Kyle and I really need to get Skeeter (Scott DeLapp) out here to
perform the training we had out at G3. I really liked it and I want my
guys here to have the same training.”
Jonathan Lockhart, Jain Farm Fresh (Formerly G3 Enterprises)

“IEC is the best electrical outfit and motor repair company anyone will
find. They never say they can’t do something. Response time is the
best in the industry, and our company has benefited [from working
with IEC] in every way possible. Honestly I would be surprised if any
other electrical company could even hold the same tool belt as IEC.”
Eric Palmer, Land O’Lakes/Purina Mills

About Us
We have developed from a family owned and operated company to a trusted industry leader by
working as a partner with each client. A long list of clients already know Industrial Electrical is an
ally they can count on for everything from routine maintenance to emergency services, facility
upgrades to top-to-bottom efficiency analysis.
Ready to see what Industrial Electrical can do for your industrial, commercial or manufacturing
facility? Contact us today to find out more!
Visit our website: https://industrialelectricalco.com/
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